AMA ALLIANCE Centennial Celebration Sponsorship Form
June 12, 2022 Hyatt Centric Chicago Magnificent Mile

Please include the name of your sponsorship in the memo of your check and mail to AMA Alliance, Inc., Attn: Heather Kramer, 1502 West Broadway - Suite 102, Madison, WI  53713

☐ Platinum Sponsor - $7,500
List the sponsorship name for marketing materials: ________________________________.
  • Recognition in printed and marketing materials (Annual Meeting Program Booklet, Physician Family and AiM magazine and AMA Alliance website)
  • Full page ad in Physician Family Magazine (digital and hard copy)
  • Thank you on sponsorship board and will be projected at the event
  • Sponsorship logo displayed in Centennial Celebration event program
  • 8 event tickets for the Centennial Celebration – priority seating

☐ Gold Sponsor - $5,000
List the sponsorship name for marketing materials: ________________________________.
  • Recognition in printed and marketing materials (Annual Meeting Program Booklet, Physician Family and AiM magazine and AMA Alliance website)
  • Half page ad in Physician Family Magazine (digital and hard copy)
  • Thank you on sponsorship board and will be projected at the event
  • Sponsorship logo displayed in Centennial Celebration event program
  • 4 event tickets for the Centennial Celebration

☐ Silver Sponsor - $2,500
List the sponsorship name for marketing materials: ________________________________.
  • Recognition in printed and marketing materials (Annual Meeting Program Booklet, Physician Family and AiM magazine and AMA Alliance website)
  • Thank you on sponsorship board and will be projected at the event
  • Sponsorship logo displayed in Centennial Celebration event program
  • 2 event tickets for the Centennial Celebration

☐ Bronze Sponsor - $1,500
List the sponsorship name for marketing materials: ________________________________.
  • Recognition in printed and marketing materials (Annual Meeting Program Booklet, Physician Family and AiM magazine and AMA Alliance website)
  • Thank you on sponsorship board and will be projected at the event
  • Sponsorship logo displayed in Centennial Celebration event program
- Pewter Sponsor - $1,000
  List the sponsorship name for marketing materials: __________________________.
  • Recognition in printed and marketing materials (Annual Meeting Program Booklet)
  • Thank you on sponsorship board and will be projected at the event

- State and County Alliance Sponsor - $500 (only for states & county Alliances)
  List the sponsorship name for marketing materials: __________________________.
  If you would like to earmark your donation list your choice here: ______________.*
  *(Champagne, music, event take-aways, flowers, wine, acknowledgement boards,
   photographer, linens, floodlights, photo backdrop)
  • Thank you on sponsorship board and will be projected at the event

- “Friend of the Celebration Sponsor” - (individual donations)
  List the sponsorship name for marketing materials: __________________________.
  Amount: $__________.
  • Thank you on sponsorship board and will be projected at the event